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The nutritive value of four varieties of sorghum grain
Abstract
In 1969, Kansas harvested 182, 896, 00 bushels from 3,266,00 acres of grains sorghum for a 56-bushelper-acre average. Much of it is fed to beef cattle; therefore, it would be an economic advantage for both
grain producers and cattle feeders to have a sorghum grain of superior feeding quality.
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All varieties were harvested November 16-19, 1969. Yield
data are in table 27. The f i e l d loss was caculated by difference
between actual grain harvested by combine and yield calculated
by hand harvesting heads from 6 plots, per variety.
Results and Discussion
There were no significant differences in yield among the four
varieties of sorghum grain. We did notice the Funk's G-766W was
3 to 4 inches taller, and lodged more at harvest time than the
red varieties. Proximate analysis of the four sorghum varieties
are presented in table 28.
Digestion coefficients did not differ significantly. When
the cattle first started on feed, a difference in palatibility of
varieties was noticed in both the feedlot and digestion trials.
Less ACCO R-109 was consumed the first few days but after 7 days
consumption was the same for all varieties.

